
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You ohm not allord to take your own
risk against long by Are. Remember tbat
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be ((lad to call on you when you

, want fire insurance tbat really protects.
Drop un a card and we'll do the rest.

.We aro agents in tbia county for the
Title guaranty and trust co.,
xnd can furulnh security for County
ortcials, bank officials, elo.

C. M. MIR & SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.

M President.

No Solicitors. RESULTS We have
adduced our rates and increased our effl-ic- y.

A full course in any department
for only $16.00. Write for enrolling os

now to secure desk room.

Warren HiihIiich College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKRT1NEMKNTB.

1dimmers. Ad.
Levi A Co. Ad.
Harvey Frits!. Ad.
Hoggs Buhl. Ad.
The Printc Co. Ad.
TbeKlnterCo. Ad.
II. I. Cohen, Local.
Pastime Theatre. Ad.
John P. Mage. Local.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
E.A.Wilson. Reader.
Clarion Norr-.al- . Local.
Hmartit gilberberg. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Ad.
Tbe Distinctive Garment Store. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.45.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can get it at Ilopklna' store, tf

Tbe Famous Boss Grain Cradle at
Slgwortb's. adv

Half Pint, Pint and Quart Fruit Jars
at Slgwortb's. dv

We have on band best White Lime,
f7.50 per ton. Lanaon Bros. aciy

Tbe district Sunday school conven-

tion will be held at Nebraska on the
ninth inst, next Wednesday,

Tbe well laden trees and tbe rlob
green burs give evidence of an abundant
chestnut crop tbioughout the country at
least In spots.

Tbe Republican can furuish you
with tbe very latest in engraved calling
cards or anything else in tbat line, at
reasonable prices. tf.

Committee No. 4 of tbe Methodist
church will open a "Country Store" Sept.
5th, at 2:30 p. m., in tbe Klllmer build-lo-

Aprons aud fancy work ol all kinds
will be on sale.

Don't miss tbe programme at tbe
Pastime, "Csprice," Mary Piok-for-

"Kathlyn," No. 12,

Kathlyn Williams, Admls-slo-

lOo aud 15o, adv

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
tbe same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound

lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. adv

Come and buy your Sunday dinner
at the "Country Store." Vegetables on

sale. Ice cream and oake sold afternoon
and evening. Baked beans, rolls and
coffee sold from S to 7 o'olook.

A report comes this morning of the
finding of the dead body of a man in the
public road near the Hugh Miles place at

Faxuudus yesterday. We could get no

particulars at the time or going to press.

Tbe Tionesta baseball team will play
at Luoinda today, weather permitting.
The game scheduled for last Saturday
with Snydersburg was postponed on ac-

count of wet grounds and the same team
is expected here next Saturday.

The members of Sylvania Chapter,
Order or tbe Eastern Star, beld their al

picnic in the Rod da grove, up town,
last Friday. Tbe ladies made it an en-

joyable occasion, even If an approaching
shower did hurry up the dinner a trifle.

Tbe Sheffield correspondent of tbe
Warren Times says: Miss Mabel Ander-Bo- n,

ol Brookstoo, who is also well
known bere, was taken to the Warren
hospital the past Saturday and underwent
an operation for appendicitis. She Is im-

proving rapidly,
George Buhl, who for tbe past several

months has conducted tbe livery stable
at Russell, has sold out the business toL.
L. Bell of West Virginia, and will move
to Jamestown. Warren Times. Mr
Buhl was formerly proprietor of the Key'
stone hotel at Marienville.

John P. Sage, Funeral Director, of
Tidioute, will answer all calls by tele-

phone or otherwise, promptly, day or
night. Am qualified by experience and
furnished with all equipment necessary
to render satisfactory service. Give me

call when in need. John P, Saok.
Tobacco salesmen wanted. Earn f 100

monthly. Expenses, Experience un-

necessary. Advertise and take orders
from merchants for Smoking and Chew
log tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, etc. Send
s '2 j stamp for full particulars, Hkmkt
Tobacco Co.. New York, N. Y. adv 101

Tbe residents of Marienville are re
joicing over tin fact tbat tbe new glass
plant in tbat place started up full blast
Tuesday morniug. Eighteen blowers
were put to work in eight-hou- r shifts
blowing bottles, aud tl.ere is no reason
why the new Industry should not help to

boom the old town.

Tbe forty-thir- d annual reunion oftbe
gallant old Kighty-Thlr- d Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, is braked to

take place this year at Corry, Pa., next
Tuesday, Sept. 8lb. L. D. Rockwell, ol
Corry, Is theeecretary of tbenrganization.
Doubtloss a number of the survivors re'
siding in this county will attend this re

union.
Mrs. Frank Sharrow of Leeper, Pa.,

died last Thursday from the effects of
taking corrosive sublimate with suicidal
Intent. She lived a week after taking the
deadly poison and medical skill was
powerless to stay the hand of death. She
Is survived by the husband and several

The funeral was held on
Saturday.

Next week, September 8tb, opens tbe
twenty-eight- h year of the Clarion State
Normal School. Prepare your son or
daughter for a better and broader life by
giving tbem tbe educational advantages
offered bere where they wilVpome under
tbe personal influenoe of Blroi teachers.
Write at onoe for catalog orVAcial in.
formation. Amos P. Reese, PrinCipal.-a- d

Jacob Emert, who resides on tbeSetb
Norton farm in Hickory township, which
be purchased some time ago, reports tbat
during bis absence from home last
Thursday some one exploded a heavy
charge of dynamite near his home, the
concussion shattering twenty-nin- o lights
of glass in the building. If this was in-

tended as a joke It was a dear one for
him.

Mrs. Carnaban, wlfeof M. 8. Carns- -

ban of Pleasantvllle, Pa., died at tbe
family borne Saturday afternoon last, of
valvular heart trouble. She was a
woman of rare culture and talent, a life
long member of the M. E. church In
which she was an earnest worker, Tbe
husband Is well known and has many
friends in this community, all of whom
will sympathize with him In this bereave-
ment.

August showers bring forth Septem
ber mushrooms, aud nastures and outlots
are often strewn with The fungus of a
morning. But, say, if you are not sure
which is which you'd better keep bands
off, for tbe poisonous variety will make
short work of your existence 'here on
earth if you should indalgeln tbat kind.
They're treacherous viand at beat, aud
novices have no busjoess fooling with
them.

The story of Antony anot Cleopatra
as depleted iu the Clues Photo films at tbe
Pastime Thursday evening was easily the
finest yet shown at thia popular play-
house. Eight reels werej'equlred to com-

plete tbe play, every one of which was a
master piece. The audienoes were not
what tbey should have been for such gor
geous pictures, owing, doubtless, to ihe
threatening weather, discouraging many
out of town folk from attending.

The "Jack Brown boat bouse," for
many years the home or fishermen vis
itors from all parts of the country, es
pecially from Oil City, haa been removed
from Thompsons eddy to Oleopolis. Fol-

lowing the death ol "Jack" Brown re
cently tbe business of furnishing bait,
boats and lodging for visitors has been
carried on by bis son and son-in-la- at
Thompson's eddy. Now tbe son, F. P.
Brown, bss removed the boat and hie
skiffs to Oleopolis. -- Oil City Derrick.

The City Fruit store will be stocked
up to the brim again this week with the
finest tbe markets afford In vegetables
aud fruits. Canteloupes, watermelons,
cabbage, and the like were never better,
while oranges, lemons, peaches, pears,
plums, etc, in the fruit line are just now
at their beat, and we sell them at tbe
lowest figure possible. If you can beat
our stock in any oftbe large city markets
we'd like to know it. Always call early,
while tbe stock Is freshest, and we will
guarantee tbat your money will go farther
bere than any where else. H.I. Cohen.

The borough schools opeued for tbe
term Monday wltbatotal enrollment of
170, divided as follows: Room No. 1, 47;

No. 2, 87; No. 3, 20; No. 4, 30; No. 5,28;
No. G, 8. These figures will be material
ly Increased, it I, believed, within the
next week or two. At tbe last moment
the school board was informed of the
resignation of MIbs Violet Starkweather,
the second assistant principal-elec- t, and
tbe question as to whether the board shall
dispense with tbe room for tbe present
term or employ another teacher will be
duterminedat its meeting next Monday
ulgbt. In tbe meantime Miss Clare Hen-
ry has been engaged as substitute teacher
until the matter is disposed of.

Mr. nd Mrs. J. C. Bowman or Cash- -
up were considerably bruised and shaken
up at six o'clnek, Ite4day, evening at

Pleasantvlile when their. boee shied at
a passing auto and upset the rig In which
tbey were riding. Mr. Bowman had only
a few scratches on his face, but Mrs.
Bowman received an Injury to her side,
the extent of which is not yet known.
After being cared for they were taken to
their daughters' home In Titusville 1

tbe csr of their son-in-la- F. C, Proper,
ol this place. At tbe time of the accident
Mr. Bowman was on his way to Cleve
land to consult a specialist in regard to
his failing health. Their many friends
will be glad to learn tbat the accident
resulted in no serious Injury to either.

R. L. Endress, aged 21 years, em
ployed as a lineman in tbe Bell telephone
repair crew which has been working in
this section for the past week, suffered a
fracture oftbe right knee joint in a fall
about 11 o'clock Tuesday morning. Tbe
young man was strapped to tbe top of an
old pole a short distance above tbe Dan

iels saw mill, on Hunter run, when tbe
pole broke off close to tbe ground and
dropped over a high bank, allowing bim
to fall about thirty feet. His knee wss
oaugbt under tbe pole, fraoturing tbe
bone just below the knee cap, but he wss
not otherwise injured. He was brought
to bis boarding place at tbe Hotel Weav
er, where Drs. Gregg and Bovard reduced
the fracture, leaving bim resting very
easy. As soon as he can move about
oomfortably be will go to bis home at
Huntingdon, Pa.

Richard Taylor, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Taylor, or Mar
lenvllle, caused bis parents an anxious
night and a lot or excitement In the town
when be wandered off into the woods
and was lost all of Saturday night. The
family resides at Wagner'a mill, short
distance out from town. Between six
and seven o'clock Mrs. Taylor started
out to get the cows. Tbe boy lol lowed
and she Bent him back borne, but lu some
way be wandered off in the dense under
brush and was lost. When the alarm
was given about 75 men turned out and
searched the woods all night, a party of

four or five finding the lad just after
daybreak Suuday morning, about a mile
and a half from bis borne. He was trav
eling when found and said be bad trav
eled all night. It Is probable tbat be
slept most of the night, for bis body or
clothing did not show any marks such as
he might have had after traveling through
tbe brush for a long distance. Aside
from a few scratches on his bsre feet and
legs be seemed none the worse for his
adventure. His first salutation to the
men who found him was a question as to

what they wanted and then be declared
he was hungry and wanted to be taken
borne.

PERSONAL.

Charles Imel Is borne from Msssena,
N. Y on a couple or weeks' vaoatlon.

Wm. E. Morgan of Syracuse, N. Y.,
Is visiting Tionesta relatives for few
days.

T. B. Salter of Franklin was a guest
of bis brother-in-la- Frank H. Hamil-
ton, Friday.

Miss Marion Carson came down from
Bradford Friday evening for a visit with
Tionesta friends.

Mrs. Minnie Davla was called borne
from Erie Sunday evening to attend the
funeral of her niece, Miss DeFrance Can-fiel- d.

Mrs. Arthur Stroup of Pacific, Mo.,
is bere for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, W. II. Harrison, and other
relatives.

'A marriage license was gtanted by
Clerk Maxwell, Monday, to Samuel
Black of Tidioute, and Twila Corbin of
Vowinckel.

Miss Grace Reck of Bradford visited
friends lu Ibis vicinity the first of the
week and was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Cropp, Monday.

Carl Proctor of Erie, who was enjoy-
ing a motor cyole trip through this sec-

tion, was a guest at G. T. Anderson's a
few daya tbe last or tbe week,

Mrs. Jennie Cobb or Clarksburg, W.
Va., who spent the past five weeks bere
with her sister, Mrs, Mary Glen lng, left
for ber borne Tuesday morning.

Hon. A. R. Meebllng of Clarlngton
spent a few hours in town Thursday. He
oame in tbe Lewis car and brought Bruce
Uagerly over for a few days' visit at
home.

Mrs. Henry Gierlng of Youngstown,
Ohio, who bad been visiting relatives In
Oil City and Pleaxantvllle for two weeks,
was a guest or Miss Blaucbs Pease,
Thursday.

-- Benjamin Harrison Blum, a former
Tiouesta boy, and Miss A una E. New
berry of Oil City, have been granted a

lioense to wed by tbe clerk of courts of
Venango county, fltl

Mrs. W. C. ImeTrHr4y and
Sunday with her sisters InSw aud
Miss Helen Imel visited ber graltThMitb- -

er, Mrs. Helen Artnur, at sugar nun,
tbe last of tbe week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baker of Oil City,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Douttand Mis Gen

evieve Dnutt enjoyed an auto trip to

Chautauqua county in tbe Baker car,
going up Friday and returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yetter, Eugene
Jr. and Miss Margaret Yetter, ol Kane
motored through here Thursday enroute
to visit friends near Butler, Pa., leaving

iss Magaret bere to visit ber aunt, Mrs.
J. E, Wenk.

David Mlntz, for many years one of

Marienville'a leading merchants, is mov
ing to Pittsburg with bis family, where
be is financially Interested, and where
bis son, Harry Minlz, is conducting a

flourishing moving picture theatre.

Ten of tbe ladies or Nebraska, with
well filled baskets of good things to eat
tucked under their arms, went up to

Clarendon last Thursday and enjoyed a

splendid day and picnic with their former
pastor, Rev. W. S. Burton, and family.

Misses Blanche Pease, Katharine
Osgood and Bertha Soowden, learners in

the schools at Akron, Ohio, went to tbat
olty tbe last or tbe week. The annual
institute is in session this week aud the
schools will begin the year's work next
week.

George Bush, an old time Tionesta
boy, is bere on a visit to bis brothers and
other relatives and friends. He has
spent tbe past nine jears in the Onla- -

boma oil fields, and .this is his first visit
t his old home community in twice that
many years,

Peter Youngk of Tylersburg Is pay
ing a visit to tbe homes of his sons loca-

ted at WilkinBburg, Pa., a l of whom be
reports to be well with tbe exception of
bis son William, who Is nursing a sore
hand, injured by being caught in some of
the machinery In bis mill.

Prof. Strawhridge, principal of the
Marienville high school, and W. H.
Taylor accompauied Commissioner

on his regular hiy trip to

tbe county seat yesterday, and attended
to business for a couple or hours. They
came over in the Sbeeley car.

Mrs. E.S. Collins and children, Alton,
Truman D. aud Grace, with the former's
mother, Mrs. B. Laffey, of Ostrander,
Wash., arrived at Nebraska last week
and are occupying the Collins homestead.
Mr. Collins will join tbem in a short lime
and tbe family will spend tbe coming
year there.

Tidioute News: Miss Mable Thomas
went to Warren Wednesday to spend a
few daya. From there she goes to ber
school at Cooper Tract, Forest County.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Porterfield and
daughter of Lancaster, Pa. went through
Tidioute Saturday morning bound for
Endeavor and a visit with Mrs. Will
Fuellbart.

Miss Laura McKean, a student nurse
in tbe Johns Hopkins Hospital, Balti-

more, Md., Is borne to spend a montb'a
vacation with ber parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
H. M. McKean, at Endeavor. Miss Mary
McKean and her friend, Miss Charlotte
Reese, or Williamsburg, Pa., left the
first oftbe week to attend tbe Erie county
institute end will tben assume their du-

ties as teachers in the Waterford high
school.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank all our friends and
acquaintances, aud especially the choir,
for their kindness and help during our
bereavement.

Mkh. Ukohk R. Johnson
and Family,

Kellettville, Pa.

PIANOS HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

I waot all the people in Venango and
adjoining counties to know I am selling
beautiful, well-mad- finely finished, fine
toned new pianos Iresh from tbe fao

tories, warranted by the manufacturers
for ten years.
A (250 piano for $125 cash
A f:i00 piano for $150 cash
A $350 piano for $175 cash
A $100 piano for $200 cash
A $550 player piano for $275 cash
A $i)00 player piano for 100 cash
A $700 player piano for cash

E. A. WILSON,
'Piano manufacturer's agent, Liberty

and 8th street. Franklin, Pa. 2t

Recent Deaths.

COOI'KR.

William Cooper, aged 55 years, died
this morning at Crystal Springs Farm,
after an illness of several monlha with
Brlgbt's disease and liver trouble. He
had been visiting with bis niece, Mr.
Charles Llndal, at the Crystal Springs
boarding house wbeu bis death occurred.
Mr. Cooper is originally from West Hit

He was born at Sugar Grove, War-
ren county, but had spent many years at
Hickory. He ia survived by three sis-

ters: Mrs. George Crider, of Endeavor;
Mrs. Clinton Bryan aud Mrs. II. Norton,
of Crystal Springe Farm, and one broth-
er, Adelbert Cooper, of Buffalo. Funeral
services will be held at West Hickory at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Oil City
Blizzard, 1st. Genial "Billy" Cooper
bad many friends in this vicinity who
will learn of bis death with sincere regret.

RIS.HKLL.

Mrs. Nannie Leona (Noble) Russell
was born at TylerBburg, Pa., Feb, 28,

1887, and died at ber borne in Kellettville,
Pa., Aug. 30, 1014, after an illness which
extended over a year, of tuberculosis.
She was married to Charles Nelson Rus-
sell, March 5, 1908, and to this union three
daughters were born, Maude, Katherine
and Christine, who, with the husband,
survive ber. She was tbe daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Jscob Noble, of Tylers-
burg, who also survive ber. She also
leaves two brothers, Ward and Joseph
Noble of Oil City, and one sister, Mrs.
Cora Kable of Sigel, Funeral services
will be conducted at tbe Kellettville M.
E. church this, Wednesday, morning, by
Rev, Henry Smallenberger, and Inter-
ment will be In Riverside cemetery In
Tionesta. Mrs, Russell wss a patient
sufferer, a loving wife and mother, and
made a friend of every acquaintance. It
almost seems tbat her life's work is not
yet oompleted, tbat ber little family need
ber loo much to be spared, but she ex-

pressed herself as being satisfied that her
children would be cared for as well as
she could do it, and as she could be of no
use bere on account of her disease racked
body, she was content to go. To tbe hus-

band and father the deepest sympathy
goes out in this sad hour. ,

ALBAUU.I.
James Wilsoo Albaugb, fourth son of

John P, and Margaret S. Albaugb, was
born in Allegany county, N. Y., October
31, 1834, and died at bis borne In Hickory
township, Forest county, Pa August
28, 1014, at the age of nearly 81 years.
Tbe subject of Ibis notice was married to
Anna Blosser in 1858, tbe life partner
still surviving. To them were born six
sons and two daughters, one son and one
daughter having previously passed over.
There remain to mourn his loss, besides
these, many grandchildren and aeveral

also four brothers
and one sister. These were all present
Bt the funeral which was beld Sunday
afternoon, August 30, at East Hickory,
Pa. Joseph E. Albaugb, a great-nephe-

delivered tbe address, taking as his text
Hebrews 0:27. Friends came from far
and near to bear testimony to their re
spect lor tbe departed one, and tbe gath-

ering was very large. And now his body
is at rest in tbe cemetery at East Hick-
ory, This old family circle is at last
broken for the HrBt time since 1853, and
no doubt that the tremor iu this family
tree will Bpeedily cause others to fall.
The now lonely companion of the de
ceased, and the family generally, return
thanks to the many kind friends for their
assistance In this the hour of sadness.

HOKNKR.

Hamilton W. Horner died at bis cottage
at Allegheny Springs, Pa., Tuesday
morning. Sept, 1, 1014, at 8 o'clock, from
the effects of a paralytic stroke sustained
eight weeks ago. He was a son of Timo-

thy aud Lydia Ann (Cease) Horner, and
was born in Allegany oounty, N. Y.,
July 7, 1840. When yet a mere lad bis
father was killed while repairing a mill
at Wilcox, Pa., so tbat tbe boy was
thrown upon bis own resources at an
early age, and when a young man fol-

lowed lumbering. April 9, 186"), be
married Miss Catherine King ofMcKeau
oounty, who, with three daughters, sur
vives bim, namely, IMrs. G. E, Gerow,
now residing at Hendersonvllle, N. C;
Mrs. A. H.Gallup of Youngsvllle, Pa.,
and Mrs. R. A. Fulton of Tionesta. In
1807 he moved with bis family to Michigan
and engaged in farming until I860, when
be returned to Wilcox, Pa., where be
was engaged In business lor several years.
In the spring of 1807 be came to Tionesta
and purchased the Central Hotel, which
be conducted for a number of years un
til his health failed aud he retired from
active business, and spent most of biB

time quietly with his wife at their cottage
at Allegheny Springs, and where be
passed away. One brother, C, II. Horner
ofTruemans, Pa., also survives him. He
was a member of Wilcox Lodge, No. 571,

F. and A.M., at tbe lime of bis death.
Mr. Horner was one of the kindest of
men, big hearted and good natured, with
a friendly attitude toward bis fellowmen,
attributes which won bim many friends
In this community wbere so many years
of his life were spent. Funeral servioea
in his memory will be beld at Irvineton,
Friday morning, and the interment will
take place in the oemetery at Smeth-por- t,

Pa,

HASI.KT.

James Haslet, a life-lon- g resident of
Tionesta, and for many years a leading
merchant, furniture dealer aud undertak-
er here, and perhaps one or the best and
most favorably known business men re-

siding in Forest county, passed away at
bis home at 8:45 o'clock Sunday evening,
August 30, 1014. He was the younger
son of Samuel II. aud Margaret (McBride)
Haslet, his ancestors on his father's side
being very early settlers of Plum town-

ship, Venango county. His father set-

tled and engaged In business here iu the
year 1852, while his maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. James Mclirlde,
erected and conducted for many years
the first hotel hero known ss tho Tionesta
House. Six weeks ago Mr. Haslet
suffered a collapse which caused him to

lake to his bed, and from dar to day he
continued to decline until the end came
at the time mentioned He wss born
January 31, 1850, and was aged 55 years,
0 months and 30 days, He was educated
in tbe Tionesta public schools and his
entire life spent here was like an open
book, rquare and honorable in all his
dealings, his word being as good as his
bond, while his social and home life was
simply perfect, Thore never wss a more
honorable, upright boy and man resid-
ing in Forest county than "Jimuile"
Haslet. His frieuds were numbered by

bis acquaintances. On December 31,
1801, be was united in marriage with Miss
Clara E. Cofnn, of Oil City, who, with
one son, Kenneth, and one daughter,
Marguerite, are left to mourn the loss of
a kind, loving and affectionate husband
and father, lie is also survived by one
brother, Robert L. Haslet, of Tionesta.
He was a member ol tbe Woodmen of
the World Lodge of Oil City, who will
send a delegation of its members to at
tend the funeral. Revs, II. A. Bailey
and W. O. Calhoun, the latter of Lines-vill- e,

Pa., will conduot funeral services
at his late home at 2 o'clock this, Wednes
day, afternoon, to be followed by Inter
ment beside loved ones gone before In
beautiful Riverside cemetery.

CARSON.

Mrs. Mary A. Carson died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Leonard Agnew, at
403 E. 34lb st Portland, Oregon, Aug. 18,

1014. Mary Aun Lowery was born in
Indiana Co., Pennsylvania June 17, 1827,

wb' re she lived the greater part of bir
lite. In 1857 she was married to William
Carson ol Indiana, Pa., who preceded ber
to the grave 43 years ago. To this union
two children were born, Mrs. Leonard
Agnew, of Portland, Oregon and Robert
L. Carson, Gaston, Oregon. Alter the
death of ber husband she and her son
Robert L. lived together in Indiana, Pa.,
until about 18 years sgo, when they
moved to Tiouesta, Pa., where her
daughter lived. They resided hereabout
six years, going to Oregon in 1002, to help
care for an older brother and sister. Her
brother, John Lowery, was one of the
pioneers of 1852, and settled near Gaston,

Oregon, wbere he lived until his death
about three years ago. Mrs. Carson was
the last of a family of six, consisting ol

four girls and two boys, who all lived to
be past three score years and ten. She
bad been member of tbe Presbyterian
church for over 00 years and never failed
to attend services when tbe opportunity
afforded. For the past two years Mrs.
Carson speut the most of tbe time at tbe
home of her daughter, where she passed
awsy. Although she was confiued to ber
room the most oftbe time lor the past six
months, she was very patient and cheer-
ful to the end. She leaves to mourn ber
loss, besides her daughter aud son, a son- -

Leonard Agnew, who was as dear
to ber as a son, and her three grand-

daughters. The funeral services were
beld at Lerch's Undertaking Parlors,
Portland, Aug. 20, at 2 o'clock p.m., Rev.
A. C. Moses officiating. Tbe remains
will be taken back to ber old home, in
Indiana, Pa., to be laid by Ihe side of ber
husband.

CANKIKLD.

Died. At her home In West Hickory,
Pa,, at 11 o'clock a. m., Saturday, August
20, 1014, DeFrance CanUeld, only child
and daughter of Harry S. and Daisy
(Zahnlser) fan field, aged 13 years, 8
mouths aud 18 days.

With this brief statement Is chronicled
(be passing or another of earth's fairest
flowers whose uufolding beauty brought
comfort and Joy to the hearts and to the
home of ber parents for a few short years,
DeFrance was born iu Tionesta, May 11,

1001, and about six .years removed with
her parents to West Hickory, which had
Bince been ber home. As a girl of sweet
and amiable disposition she won ber way
into the hearts of all who knew ber, aud
during ber illness these friends evidenced
their love with gifts of books and flowers
as tokens of remembrance. As a Btudeut
in the publio school she was apt aud a
great credit to ber Instructors. In the
higher things of life she was deeply In-

terested as ber mind uufolded aud she
delighted in tbe class work of the Sunday
school and all its special services, having
an attendance record of two years with
out missing a Sunday. Her loving devo-

tion to ber parents was also a strong
characteristic of ber short life aud worthy
of emulation. Last February she was
stricken with an Incurable disease and
despite the treatment that the best medi-

cal skill could suggest she failed rapidly
and passed calmly from the scenes of
earth into the comfortiug arms of the
Heavenly Father. Funeral services In

ber memory were beld at the family home
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, the
services being conducted by Rev. D. B.

Tobey of Franklin, assisted by Ilev. O.

A. Collin of West Hickory. Having
been.a member oftbe class or Mrs. W.
W. Dale In the M. E. Sunday school, It

wss peculiarly fitting that the members
of the class should ho selected as honor-
ary pall bearers and thus rentier a last
loving trlbuto to ber memory. The active
bearers were ber three cousins, Hhelton
Davis and Leroy Thomson of Tionesta,
Harold Hrunerof Oil City, and Kdward
Morrison, John Hunter and Kdward
Kennedy of West Hickory. Tho body
was brought to Tionesta, and amidst a

profusion of sweet (lowers and in the
presence of a large concourse of sympa-
thising friends was laid to rest In River-

side cemetery.

From the sweet bloom of youth we saw
life fadeaway,

Like the star of the morning at first
tireak of day;

Till Ihe fullness of light closed Its beauty
all in.

As the light of 'lod's love covers up all
our sin.

There's a bright star of love In thnso
realms of rest,

Shining down on our pathway to guide
us the best

Through tho valley of sorrow, and the
darkness of sin,

Till at last we're united and in glory
with Him.

Iu the twilight of death we shall gaze on
that star,

Wl'ich will shine iu its beauty, much
brighter, by far,

Till we're lost iu the vision of brightness
so bll'Nl

And are clasped in His bosom, forever
to rest.

I

Columbia
Graphophone.

sMSifA'.!

Nothing that you can place in your
home will give greater pleasure and sat-
isfaction to yourself and children.

It is pleasure and profit, and an edu-
cation along many lines, therefore is not
a luxury.

We are ready to sell you any Columbia
Graphophone on monthly payments.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Why Pay
8 or 10 Dollars

For Merchant Tailoring, when you get as
good a suit and perfect fit in the M.
Wile & Co.

Kampus Suits?
See them at

L.J.Hopkins

Plow to
Hand Cultivator

Fishing
Tackle,

established

furnish

Hardware,

si

Our New

Barrettes
and Combs
Are Now Here.

Braid Pins and

Barrettes
Different from the others.

The latest designs of the

on display,

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Early Fall Show-

ing of

Shoes
For men and young man
shoes with punch to them

ginger, style, fit,

comfort and "different."

See The New
Ones.

Get the new while they
are new.

$4, $5, $6

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

FARMERS and
GARDENERS

Let us supply you with the new tools you'll be wanting
this Spring and Summer. We've anticipated your needs
and have the goods and utensils to fill the bill. Any-

thing from a

a

is to be found in our well stock. And then we
have the best variety and the surest grower in the line
of GARDEN and FLOWER

too, and In the best quality of goods.
fact that our hooks, lines and

them when all others fail.

Yes, we have that,
It is a well
rods catch and hold

Let us your

Heavy and Shelf

PA.

f

season.

Now

the
the

snap, wear,

ones

selected

SEEDS.

J. 0. SCOWDEM,
TIONESTA,

Goods. You'll find the prices are right.

MEKS
ICE: CLOTHIER

Stetson Hats
For the Fall of 1914

Are now on sale in both Soft and Derby Styles. Higher

crowns, narrow brims, new style bands, with the originality

and class that these famous makers know so well how to

put into a hat.

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

FaJl Clothes
Are Ready, Too, Whenever You Are.

Suits, Balmacanns, Raincoats, Overcoats.

fOFTL PR
4i 2W3 senega oil city, m


